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Q.But lie told you there was none ?-A. That is what he said.
Q.You do flot agree with that l-A. I have seen some black spruce, but I did n

see rnany.
Q. I want to ask you again, do you know anything about any letter with regard

the acceptance of Ultican's ties I--A. I do not know.
Q. You neyer heard about it ?-A. About a letter to the acceptance of which
Q. About a letter referring to the acceptance or passing of Ultican's tics ?-A. 1

had this letter; this was ordered by letter.
Q. You said that is the contract. I ar n ot spcaking of the contract made Nvil

him, of the papers signed then or written then. I was spcaking of a pcriod after tha
Was there any letter that you bave any knowlcdge of, or heard of, with regard to tû
acceptance of his tics or the passing of them ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Or the passing of thern 1À. No sir.
Q. Did you se any sucli letter with Burpec or any one else I-Aà. ISuch a letterï

which I
Q. The Utican ties t-A. 1l have seen a letter from Fottinger to IJitican whe

lic contracted for the ties.
Q. Did you sce any letter with Burpcc £romn any person to any person with regax

to Ultican's tie 9-A. Sec a letter from-
Q. Did vou see with Burpee any letter or copy of letter £rom any one person

any other person with regard to Ultican's ties?-A. Then I will have to explain that.
Q. Answer first and explain afterwards 1. seen a letter frorn Fottingert

UlItican; that is ail the letter that ever I did sec.
Q.That is the contract letter I-A. Ycs. 1 did not see any other.
Q Did you see any other letter in Burpee's hands or copy of a letter from Buil

or any pergbn else with regard to the tics to be dclivered by UlTtican ?-A. No air.
Q. You did not I-A. No.
Q. Oxily one letter that you know of? i A. No, this one to IJitican; b ut th'

was one Vo-
Q. About the acceptance of ties, the only one you know of was the one to lic

written by the minister I--A. That is ail.
Q. Did you bring that letter to Ottawa ?-A. I did not.
Q. NeyerI-A. No, sir, no sir, 1 did not.
Q. Whiat kind of ties did Curran agree to suipplyl ýA. What, kind of tie

Curran agree to suppiy, 1 do not know, I did not see his agreement.
Q. You dIo noV know, you have no recoliection? A. I did not sec bis ag«reii
Q. You only had a paper from the office?,I-A. 1 neyer seen the contract.
Q. JEprincess pine a good tic '-A. Yes, sir.
Q. One of the beF;t, is it flot I-A. Yes, sir; one of the be8t.
Q. A higl priced tie, and white spruce je flot I-A. I would not say 50.
Q. It isailow priced tie i-A. 1Ithink it is.
Q. I asked you 'whether you at any tinc brouglit that lutter to Ottawa I--A.

sir, I did flot at any time bring it.
Q. Had Mr. Cuiligan the riglit to duliver any epruce ties at allI-A. Mr. Cul
Q. Yes.-A. The riglit Vo deliver any spruce ties at allI
Q. IUnder the contraet I-A. 1 neyer seun the contract.
Q. You had the order?'-A. The words that I had was Vo take Vhe black spruet*-
Q. You are positive about that i-A. 1 arn positive about that.
Q. Where is the paper I-A. 1 don't know.
Q. Did you return it to the office ?-A. 1 can't tell you whether 1 did or nt

can't tell that.
Q. Was it in a book or in a ýsheet I-A. Ini a sheet.
Q. The returu put in here of ail Vhe contracts doue not say a word about p O

all I-A. It was.a spruce tie Iwas to take.
Q. Is your recoilection good about that ?-A. Yes, it is good on that point be

1 remember well seeing the word black spruce; of course, there was some teki
8ome cedar arnong Vhern-a good number of cedar.


